Whole transcriptome analysis of smoker palatal mucosa identifies multiple downregulated innate immunity genes.
Smoking has significant negative impact on periodontal health and treatment outcomes. The molecular effects of smoking on oral immune homeostasis have not been fully elucidated. The present study aimed to provide a comprehensive assessment of smoking-associated gene expression changes in healthy palatal mucosa and to identify potentially implicated immunologic pathways. Palatal biopsies, in the form of connective tissue grafts, were obtained from periodontally healthy smokers and non-smokers. Smoking status was biochemically verified (exhaled air CO and serum cotinine). Tissue samples were processed for next generation sequencing, quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR), and immunohistochemistry. Gene set enrichment/pathway analysis and correlation analysis between gene expression and serum cotinine levels were also performed. Analysis of palatal tissues from 12 non-smokers and 10 smokers identified 830 significantly(p<0.05) differentially expressed genes (DEGs), 249 with fold change (FC) >2. Most increased in expression (≥5-FC) were CYP1A1, CYP1B1, and USP17L9P; most decreased (≥6-FC) were IL36A, DEFB4A, DEFB4B, SPRR2F, CCL20, KLK6, and ADH4. 203 DEGs (FC>2) were significantly correlated with serum cotinine levels. Significant enrichment pathways for cotinine-associated genes include antimicrobial humoral response, regulation of humoral response and various metabolic processes. qPCR and immunohistochemistry confirmed gene and protein expression of selected DEGs. Smoking has a significant effect on the transcriptome of normal human palatal mucosa and seems to target genes important for innate immune defenses, which may prove to be one of the key mechanisms by which tobacco smoking leads to increased periodontitis susceptibility. This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.